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Vorld's games at Paris this summer. It will be one of the strongest teams

At the games held last year scored nine lirst places out of thirteen events ;

making a total of fifty-sev- en points. points more than the total of
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WOHK of the baso
team for the past week has
of the gllt-edg- o order, und

straight victories Is tho rec-
ord. It is too early In this sea-

son to gain a very clear idea of tho
strength of tho league nines, but from
a of tho work already done
Burnham's men show up very Ktrong.

In the two games with Elmlra they
made tho New Yorkers look like an

t of amateurs, nnd by win-
ning from the strong Allentown and
Wllkcs-liurr- o teams Increased their
stock Immensely In tho eyes of local
fans. the team with last
year's nlne.tho present Scranton

appear very much stronger.
The chief trouble ' last year's team
was the fact that the ... il could not
bat. In that respect, this year's nine
is .surely not at fault. In the course of
the week they batted fiercely every
pitcher who faced them, and their bat-
ting did not consist of singles alone,
but Included a generous sprinkling of
long drives, home runs,
and two-bagge- ra all being made. Fer-
guson, Knox and Shefller constitute a
hard-hittin- g, fast fielding outfield and
during the week batted at a terrific
lato, while of the lnflelders,
and Mclntyre hit the ball hard, nnd
the two O'Hrler.s also did their share
with tho willow.

Tho men are fast, gingery playem
,and fight hard for every game, as wa3

Carry Off the American Honors at
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evidenced in Thursday'- nmtih ut Al-
lcntown, when the unfortunate little
occurrence happened, as a icsult of
which Kennedy anil Second Uaseman
O'Brien were put out of the game.
Every man on tho team played his
gamo during tlie week, Toft and Mll-lerl-

catching In splendid style, und
the entire fielding staff doing good
w oik.

Another game is played at Wilkes-Ban- e

today and then two games with
Klmlra, after which Scranton comes
home to play Wllkes-Barr- e. At least
one of tho Klmlra games ought to bo
won.

Base Ball Brevities.
JACK KEENAN, last year

PITCHER left for Syracuso
Tuesday, and will pitch for that

city's Eastern league team.
Latlil, the big fellow who played left

field for Paterson last year and is
now playing the same position at New-
ark, is batting the ball at a terrific
rate. he had a single, a
double, a triple, and a homo tun, and
Thursday In a seven Inning game, two
dobles and a three bagger were his
share.

Tho work of "Hubc" Wnddell, who
last) year at Louisville, with a second
rate team back of him, won nearly
every game he pitched, has piood a
big disappointment so far at Pitts- -
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hnglish Championship and the Olympian
ever gotten together by an American coll'ge.
three second places, one third and one fourth,

Yale and Harvard combined.

burg, with a fast fielding, terrific hit-
ting aggregation of players back of
him, as ne has only won one of tho
games ho has pitched. It Is probably
the coolness of the weather that has
worked havoc with the young fellow's
arm, and when it begins to grow a bit
sultry he will probably have the bats-
men all guesblng again, ns he did last
summer.

The littsbuig team seems to have
boon having troubles of Its own at the
first base position. Now that Cooley
has bi-o- signed, however, the difficulty
has been done away with and the
hard-hittin- g will prove a
tower of strength to the Pirate Infield.

In Beaumont, .Manager Fleisehman,
of Heading, seems to have ncitltrod a
star of the first magnitude, If his work
during the past week ran be taken as
a fair rrlteiinu. lie has fielded his
position well and batted the ball at a
rate which will land him near the top
of the league batsmen.

"Kid" Cross, brother of Monte Cross,
of Philadelphia, is putting up a fine
game at shortstop for Beading.

Dick Hurley is playing a star center
field for Detroit in the Ameilcan
league, and It oughtn't to bo long be-

fore tho hard-hittin- g Is
back again In the big league ranks.

Walsh, tho Mayfield boy, who plays
left field on the Gorgetown university
ball team, In, Wednesday's game with
the Carlisle Indians hit four singles
und a home run.

Shaw and 'Ryan, both of whom for-
merly caught, at the same time, on
the Syracuso Eastern league team, are
now with Detroit. Shaw is catching
and Ryan holds down first base.

Ralph Seybold is making a strong
hid for the American league home run
hitting honors and has three or four
to his credit alieady. Tuesday, at Buf-tal- o,

he sent the ball over the fence,
and drove two otheis which cleared
the fence, but woie just Inside the
foul line.

"Ducky" Holmes has lieen signed by
Detroit to play left field.

Schrec-kongost- , the man with the un-

pronounceable name, who last year
caught for Cleveland and St. Louis,
Is now one of the Buffalo backstops.

Dick Knox, of the local team, seems
to be a batter of the Buck Freeman or-

der, Inasmuch as with him iti is Ken-dal- ly

nn extra baso drive or nothing.
In his first three league games he
made five hits, of which four were

s.

In Miller, Kennedy nnd Koivln,
Scranton certainly has a trio of pitch-
ers who can hold their own with any
In the league as regards batting abili-
ty, at least.

Kennedy's game against Elmlra,
when he held the Now Yorkers down
to one run and thiee hits, Is the best
pitched game of the Atlantic league
season so far.

Sporting Squibs.
rtorrramnio uf Intel national

contests of iiliyslcal i'.veroIo.i nnil
cnnrtii fit 4lin Pmlu nvinvDlllnii

shows a ilnely ttrrnngod schedulo of
athletic- - contests. Anionp: tho ."ports
which will lie indulged in aro gamed
of TUigliy foot hall between French
and German teams, English and Ger-
man teams, and French and English
teams,

A croquet tournament will be given,
and a bowling tournament also played,
In which craclt bowlers from all over
the world will be entered. Bicycle
races anil automobile races will be
seen, nnd two nines of American baso
ball players will give an exhibition of
the national game of this country. An
International tournament of horse
polo will bo another feature, and golf
matches galore will be played. A llsh-in- g

contest will give a novel air to the
proceedings. A swimming contest will
also be open ti the athletes aquatlcal-l- y

inclined, who aro entered. Yacht
races, boat races, and other nautical
sports will also be open, as will also
a cdntest of water polo, in tho fencing
contests, which will be an Important
feature, it Is not likely that the Amei-
lcan youth will distinguish himself as
much as in tho other matches, but
some young Teuton, mat keel with
many scars received at Heidelberg or
at a Ik-rli- university, or some dapper
Frenchman will juobably catry off tho
palm there. In this contest the first
prize for professional fencers Is 3,000
francs, equal to about $1,000, and

i!,O00 francs, or about $100.

In equestrian sports, hurdlo lacing,
saddle riding, four-in-han- d diiving,
broad and high jump riding, will bo re
warded by large prizes. England's
great game of cricket will be also
given a share in tho carnival.

Walter J. Coombs, the, crack Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania end and half-
back and out-fleld- er on the baso ball
team, has enlisted ns a private In the
maiino corps of tho United States
mivy.

AMATEUR BASE BALL NOTES.

Iho l'axlrxca liac ball rluh Mould llko to
play tho second team of Iso, S3, a Kami- - on tho
hospital grounds on Hie Till of May, at 3.45
o'cloke, 1), lloiton, manager.

Tho lion Tom will crovi haU v, lib the black
Diamond! Sunday, Mu) 0, 1000, oil Onlitird
gioumlj. Jack Clnik, ipannKir.

The ji'Uiig Hon Tons will ilin lU with the
Hickory Street Sljr, Sunday, May fl, 1'JUO, on
Star' ground. Jinei manager,

We accept the thalleiie of the Sunct 1jic
Ball club to a game of hall Sunday afternoon,
May 8, on our aruiii-.d-

. "The llrouni," lorn
Thonun, tuanager; Tliomaa Hurkln, captain.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Scrnntnn defeated Wllkea-Harr- o In n
heavy hitting game yesterday nntl
inalntnlns the Atlantic league lead,
Reading not playing. The Athletics
won their first victory by batting
heavily nnd ileldlng faultlessly ngatnst
Jersey City. The league averages fol-

low:
Won. Lost, r.c.

Scrnntnn. 4

tlrailing .'I

Newark .1

Allcntown 2
W Itkcs-ilarr- 2
Athletics 1

Jersey City 1

0 .1(100

0 .UKW

i .y
2 .500
.1 .4(10

a .210
4 .200
4 .200Klmlra 1

Results of Yesterday's Games.
aJIcntonn, 9; Klmlra, 7.
Ubieties, 1.1; .lency City, 0.

fccranton, 1.1; Wllkes-Barre- , 10.
Heading-Newar- No same.

Where They Play Today.
Scranton at Wllkes-Ilarre- ,

Klmlra at Alientonn.
Heading- at ..cwark,
Allilctlrs at Jersey City.

SCRANTON WINS AGAIN.

Defeated the Wilkes-Barr- e Team by
Score of 13-1- 0 Tremendous

Batting by Burnham's Men.

Wllkes-Barr- e, May 4. Wllkes-Barr- e

and Scranton opened the Atlantic
league season In this city today in the
presence of 1,200 people. The weather
was cold and the contest was a long
drawn out one, without any speclul
features. Scranton won out In the
ninth on Burns' error and opportune
hitting. The score:

wit.KKsuAiint:.
it. ir. o. a. t.

Nlcol, cf 4 :: s o
i.ptciicm, if :: :: 2 ii o
siMilwi, it. .... ii :: o o n
('olllflow.ir, II) 1 1 U 0 1

Climor, k 1 2 2 :! 0
iNjce, 3b II 2 2 r. 0
lli.HH. 2b U I) I 1 1

e II 1 2 2 0
(ioralwlli, p 0 II 1 .1 0
Mmilrit, p 1 1 I) 2 0

Totals 10 M 27 13 4

SCI1AXT0N.

It. II, O. A. i:.
IVrcu-ni- i, U 2 12 11
.1. O'llriui, a I n 4 2

Mliolllcr, if 2 .1 0 . II 0
Knox, if 12 2 0 0
Milnt.MO 111 1 2 8 I) 0
Dohert), SI 1 I II II

I'. O'lliicn, 2b 2 1 ( 2 I)

'loft, c 1 S 2 1 (I

Itoiicdy, p 1 1 0 I 0
i n o 0 n (i

Totili 11 lj 27 P-- .1

Scuiiion 2 .1 n 4 o n o l :: l".
Wilknllaiiv .1 1 1 2 0 n .! 0

Two bao bits Ketclicm, Nirol, Mchsitt, Sibct
Hor 2. Tlirco base bit bcbniUH,

SibcfiliT. Heme luns V'crguvm. Ta--

on balls-- Off Cooiluin, 3; oft Schmidt, 3; off
2. Miuck out By Goodwin, 2: bj

Knimlo, 1. Sacrifice bin lYiRmon 2. Scbif-fle-

Mclntjro, 'J'oft. Solon li.no Coll flower.
l.clt on Insps ilkis-llirre, 13; Sinnton, 0.
Hit by pitibdl 2. l'lrat lust-o-

nrors -- WllLoS'ltaire, 3: Scranton, 4. 1 in--

ire II ukins. '1 m o 2..W.

Elmira Lose3 Another.
Allcntoun, Ma) 4. Mltntoun defeated I'.bniia

today in a (,'anie in which criors were liunino'is.
Kastoti bad poor control of tho ball and po ft n
bases on balls, (liou-- , Grant and AicorMni did
pood woik for the Uilois. The game was with-
out redeeming fealinc. It. II. K.

Allentown 10 2 2 0 2 0 2 0- -!! Ii .1

i:imha 11000104 0- -7 7 3

llitlerles stliumcl and McManus; Kavnn and
Accordnl. rinplic Pliclau.

Athletics' First Victory.
Philadelphia, May 4 Jersey ( fly could neith-

er field nor Kit this afternoon. The opposite
londitiom picwilril with the Athletics, who won
thiir first game. Score- - It, II, 11.

.In ey City .0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 0 ii ft 1

AthUlcs n 2 2 2 .'. 1 1 II . 1.! 1! 0
Hattcrles Itiown and YIriicux,; Conn and

JacMitscli. 1'iiiplic Morcjn.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

As a icsult of ye.steulay's games,
Plncliinatl passes Brooklyn In the Na-

tional league race and Is now in sec-

ond place. I'lttsbmg did not play, and
as a result of Chicago's defeat by Cin-
cinnati Is now In fifth place. The How-to-

were easily defeated by Philadel-
phia, and as a lesult anchor themselves
more tightly in last place. The league
averages follow:

Won r.o-.t- . v.v.
ri.llad.'lplil.i 10 .71.1

( Indmutl 4 .677
Iliootljn t .'Ii
St. I.duU 7

TitWuiic .' .417
Cliiesgu Ti h ."Ki
New loik 4 S ..Hi
lliktor :: 0

At Distill. II, II. i:.
IMiilailclpliid 4 1 .' 0 0 1 1 2 - -- 12 1.1 1

lliwtoti II I) I! ! (I O II (I 0- - I 10 :i

Ilattcilca old Mcrarlaml; Lewis,

I'lttinttrr anil Sullivan, I'lnptie Dnslle.

At New York It II.
IlrooMtn 0 0 S 0 30 0 0 0 5 Jil
.Now York OS lOSOOOx ti l)

ildttiiiii. Dunn and Tarri-U- ; CariicU
Irady. rinpire Com.elly.

At riileac-rt- K. II. i:.
filidnnati 00 0003002-- 5 h 1

tliiiacn 000002100-- 3 10 0
batteries Xewton ww Wcmdit Ganln and

Donolmc. t'inpirr Snarturml.

American League.
Milwaukee, 1; Minneapolis, 3,
Oilier games postponed.

Eastern League.
rioildt-nco- , 10; Toronto, 0.
Jtothentir, Hi SpiiiiRtield, 10.

Syracuse, 10; Hartford, 8.
Montreal, 11; Won citer, 7,

College Games,
l'rinn-ton- , C; Holy Cros, 0.

BASE BALL CHAT.

nurnliain'a bojs had their cyc on tho ball
jostcrdjj.

Oocdwiu, Wilkes-lljne'- crack pitcher, was
balled out of tho bo.

Hurrah for I'ciiriuoiit Ho made Scranton'a first
homo run of the season,

Shiillcr ai in his batting togs and the "Old
liny" was satisfied with nothing lets than two
doubles and a triple.

Tho Allentown papers comment on the fact
that In Melntjre, Dcherty and I.elgli, Scranton
hai time plajera.

Ketihem, of Wilkes-llarrc- , wai Tight in tho
gjmu jistciday, and batted botli Kennedy and
Kerviu in a manner that made their hair rise.

1'itUhurg bat released I'itihcr Gray to llutfalo,
and lrank Dillon, last year with Scranton, has
bi-i- aold to the Detroit team of tho American
league.

'Hie Scranton team is great on aacriftce bit',
"bey mado flio yesterday. Toft, in particular,
siinis to be a ttar at that part of the batting
business

Elmlra Is an aggiegatlon of balling flcndi.
They certainly are hitting the ball hard. Allen,
town Dally News. They didn't show It in Scran-
ton, l'Uo runs and twebo bits were all they
cored In two gomes, and of the hits Jimmy

Dean alone bad four..
Manager Ilurnham baa signed another pitcher

In Jamltton, the Indian, last year with IMlkes- -

Prices

Will

Scraitton

See CrWill
What Buy

Men's plain and fancy balbriggan
underwear, sold everywhere for
35c.

Real Kumchunda silk ties with
extra wide ends, regular value 50c.

All the bows and string ties from
our 45c silks in same patterns.

Boys' Dewey Waists, made
just like a shirt.

bilk linen goll caps lor men and
boys. Also boys' fancy caps.

The New Hand-
kerchiefs.

All the rage in New York, with
hemstitched borders 2 for
and fancy 15C25C

Or 5 for 25c For tancy boi-O- C

der handkerchiefs, madras
string ties, madras band bows.

s --. For white laundered shirts.
05C sold always at 75c.

New silk mixed striped negligee
shirts, sold regular at $1.00;
here they are ." J DC

For fancy negligee and
95c laundeied percale shirts,
swell patterns, equal to those sold
at $1.25 nnd $1.30 elsewhere,

- For silkolene under-4- 1.

5U wear, the nearest ap-

proach to silk looks and wears
alike and can hardly be told apart.

Hats for Men
and BoySo

w fe

II you've bought a hat here this
season you've noticed the differ-
ence in our prices. You couldn't
fail to do so, as the' saving is so
apparent.

''or Alpines and Derbys
$ 1 UU in pearl, black and
brown; value S1.50.

. For regular $2 hats in
,5U the newest shade of

black, brown and pearl.

$1.90 T0 $2.40$2F5o
and $3.00 hats a saving of 60c
from the regular hatter's price.
The latest shapes are here and we
fit you with a becoming hat only;
Derbys or Alpines.

- or tne k"' nat mace
p.ZyU the exact duplicates

of Youman, Dunlap and Knox $5
hats. You get the same quality at
a saving ot almost nan. we
charge for the hat and give you
the name.

Straw Hats are here in great
variety. All the new shapes are
to be found here.

personal

Carre. The formerly pitched for
Carlltlo scliocl, and tu tiled for a time
at Ho clcier In the box, fields
his position, well and is a bard

The Allentown unanimously
players (or their treatment ot Umpire

l'helan, In Wednesday's They

That

Set

Talking

See ArwmWhat Buy
Men's color Negligee Shirts,

with two, collars in new patterns.
Men's Laundered Colored Per-

cale Shirts in stripes and checks.
Men's plain and fancy striped

Balbriggan Underwear, in 8 differ
ent styles; sold everywhere at

Men's Fancy Goll Hose, with
silk mixed and plaid tops; value
75c.

Latest Neckwear.
All our finest Neckwear, in Eng-

lish squares, imperials, tecks,
puffs; also, new Rumchunda silk
squares; sold at 50c and 75c else-

where.
Boys' Little Shirts, made just

like the men's in a variety of pat
terns; value 50 ana 05c.

All Men's and Boys' best silk-lin- ed

Golf Caps, never sold less
than 50c.

Boys' All-wo- ol Knee Pants, with
fancy buckles and bows, or double
seat and knees; sizes 3 to 16 years.

A v

For Men and
Boys.

This shoe store is different from
others different in methods, dif-

ferent in prices. guarantee
every pair of shoes we sell, and if
a pair goes wrong we right it with
a new pair.

ip 1 .40 gress shoes, or plain,
in and satin calf; also, rus-

set Bals: regular price 1.75.

lor russet black vici
ipl.y5 kid, russet and black
calf, all styles; sold elsewhere at

2.50.

fr ine vesting top rus-ip.2.-

set and black vici kid
shoes; also, calf and patent leather
shoes; real value $3.

inaUoji ? m o n nits
$2.95 ent leather, kid

genuine calf, in lace or con-
gress; equal to other $3.50 and 4
shoes.

A for fine bench - made
P5.y3 snoes, of selected stocks,

in lace or button.,

Oxford Ties in dongola, russet

leather at.. $1.95 $2.45
Boys' solid leather lace rtshoes, in russet or black, at yy C
Better at $1.2; to $1-9-

Fn?e Polish With All
Shoes, flsk for If.

that local players bully ragged the ofliii.it
at a territtic rate, and that Doheily in partltular
was an offender, be so far as to assault
l'helan. Otherwise the team made a very good
Impression. Charles Mclntyre, who ii an old
Allentown player, was heartily cheered when be
stepped to the bat.

fatr AhsHiTjCfiaBaMs.'Bj tr

225-22- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.
THE sntTtm IfilinilAi lOftA Under dlrettion of

College of morat halstead
PRACTICAL NEWSPAPER WORK TAUGHT THROUGH HOME rinrlnnnH fiSTUDY. Write for Catalogue. MUkAT llALSTUAD, I'rea. VIIU.sHaUlH, J.
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same declare

fast

75c

We
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Jonas Long's Sons

One

Dollar

for all

Copyright

Books
You have come to

know this as the best
Book Store in Scran-

ton where the new-

est Books, the best
Books and the biggest
assortment of Books
are ever at your dis-

posal. Prices too, are

always least. Satis-

factory buying for you;
satisfactory selling for

us.
To-d- ay comes a

chance at all the new-

est Copyright Fiction,

almost every known
book of the day, pub-

lished at $1.50 and
$1.25 is yours for

One Dollar. We
know we shall be

very busy. Here are
some of the titles:

Savorola By Winston Churchill.
To Have nnd to Hold Johnston.
The Gentleman from Indiana

Tnrkington.
The Bondwoman Mnran Ellis

Byan.
A Suet A. Conan Doyle.

The Fowler Beatrice Harranden,
Trinity Bells Amelia E. Ban.
Hope tho Hermit Edna. Xyall.
A Double Thread Fowler.

The King's Mirror Hope.

When Knighthood Was In F1owp
Caskoden.

Janice Meredith Ford.

The Light of Scarthy Castle.

In Connection with Do Willowby
Claim Burnett.

The Black Wolf's Breed Harris
Dickson.

Bed Fottage Mary Cholmondelley.

The Puritan Arlo Bates.

That Fortune Charles Dudley

Warner.
The Orange Girl Walter Besant.

Children of the Mist Fhillpets.
Blchard Carvel Winston Churchill
Cromwell's Own Arthur Paterson.
Gavin Hamilton Molly Seawell.

Tales of the Mnlayna Coast Wild-ma- n.

Moriah's Mourning Ruth Stuart.
Castlo Czvargas Archibald Blrt.
Waters That PaBs Away Win-

ston.
Taking a Stand Blanchard.
A Princess of Vascovy Oxenham.

The Man Who Dared

The Other Fellow Hopkinson
Smith.

Well, After All Moore.

Jonas Long's Sons

i M.


